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Glynn Sounds Campaign Keynote
(Continued from Pago 11)

ens had sprung up In every city of
tho land and within their financial
fortroBscn tho fow who brought about
this universal misery watched their
work and counted their gains.

Throwing down tho gauntlet to
thoso who had fattened on tho sys-

tem that mado these evils possible,
this democratic administration passed
tho federal reserve act.

Tho safety, the simplicity, tho ef-

fectiveness of tho federal reserve
plan cpnstltuto a terrlblo indictment
of tho republican administrations
which had permitted panics to con-tlnu- o

without adopting It.
In tho panic of 1907, under tho

old system, Now York could not lend
a country bank $50,000 with which
to moot factory pay rolls; in 1915,
undor tho now systom inaugurated by
this democratic administration. New
York loaned Europo $500,000,000
oven though the financial centers of
tho world woro dlsruptod by tho.
world war, and there wcro still left
In Now York tho largest bank depos-
its in its history.

If this democratic administration
had performed no other public sor-vl- co

than tho onactmont of tho "Fed-

eral Itcsorvo act, It would deserve
tho unstinted approval of a grateful
nation. Thanks to democracy and
to democracy's groat leader, tho
business man who Is struggling to
ostabllsh hlmsolf may now work out
his destiny without living in terror
of panics and hard times. Tho toilor
In tho factory may ply his tasks in
security, knowing that his employ-
er's business Is safo from assault.
Tho farmer who must borrow to
movo his crops may do so without
spending his days In anxiety, his
nights in nightmares of foreclosuro
and disaster. Truly tho scholar-statesma- n,

whoso rod has struck
tho goldon rock of ' America's re-
sources, to set froo tho wealth im-
prisoned for half a century, is a
Moses who has led America's indus-
tries from tho wlldornoss of doubt
and despair to tho promised land of
prosporlty and hope.

In tho same spirit and with the
saino motlvo that inspired tho Fed-or- al

Itosorvo act this administration
has dovoted itsolf to tho stimulation
of Amorican industry, agriculture
and trade through all tho agencies
of government.

It has given a now meaning and
a now force to tho laws restraining
big buslnoss from stifling competi-
tion.

It has created a trade commission
to afford to buslnoss generally a
more direct and prompt adminis-
tration of tho laws relating to busi-
ness.

It has established government rep-
resentatives throughout tho world,
whoso solo duty Is foster tho expan-
sion of Amorican trade.

It has created a closer union of
economic, commercial and financial
interests between tho United States
and tho nations of South America.

It has declared in language that

UNJEUMAVISM Cured
I will gladly send any Rheumatism suf-ferer a Slmplo Horb Reolpo Absolutely

Froo that Completely Cured mo of a tor-rlb- lo

attack of muscular and Inflamma-tory Rhoumatlsm of long standing aftereverything olso I tried had failed mo. Ihavo given It to many sufferers who be-
lieved tholr cases hopeless, yot they foundrelief from tholr suffering by taking thosoalmplo herbs. It also relieves Sciaticapromptly, as woll as Neuralgia, and Is awondorful blood purlflor. You aro mostwolcomo to this Herb Recipe If you willsond for It at once. I boiinvn vmi r,iii
consider It a God-Sen- d after you havoput It to tho test. There Is nothing In-jurious contained In It, and you can seafor yoursolf oxactly what you aro talcinj?
I will gladly send this Roclpo absolutolvv froo to any sufforor who will sond nameand address. If convenient, oncloso two-ce- ntStamp. W. A. SUTTOX, 20K0
MhxhoIIh Aye., Los Angeles, Callforalx.

no court and no employer can mis-
understand that "tho labor of a
human being is not a commodity or
article of commerce" and that no
employer can compel his men to
work for him against their will.

It has freed the farmer from tho
chains of a financial system which
was devised for business and not for
farming and has enabled him to sell
his produco at prices that compen-
sate him for the sweat of tho har-
vest, tho tilling of the soil.

PRAISES DEMOCRATIC TARIFF
LAW AS FAIREST EVER

WRITTEN
Time does not allow me enumer-

ate all tho laws, all tho activities
which will establish this administra-
tion In our economic history as tiki
most humane sinco Lincoln's and tno
most progressive sinco Jefferson's.

But I can not closo this brief and
inadequate review of what tho pres-
ent administration has accomplished
without adverting to its courageous
and statesmanllko solution of tho
nation's tariff problem.

Tho Underwood tariff enacted by
this administration has banished
creed from tho gates of our portr
and written justice into our tariff
schedules.

Of all the tariffs wo ever enacted
this is the fairest and the best.

Until tho foreign war reduced im-
portations no new tariff was ever
moro satisfactory. Tho highest pro-
tective tariff over written would prob-
ably havo given us no more revenue
during this European war and a

jhighor tariff on raw material would
navo Hampered our manufacturers,
a higher tariff on tho necessities oflifo would have placed a woeful
burden on the poor man in the con-
ditions which tho war abroad hasbrought about.

By the Underwood law this admin-
istration has taken the tariff out ofpolitics; by tho now tariff commission
it proposes to tako politics out of the
tariff.

The consumers of the nation, andthis means every man, woman andchild within its borders, havo been
freed from a unique and onnrnHc,iv
systom which enriched tho few at theexpense of tho many.

It is not my purpose to discuss the
assaults that special privileges havemade upon the provisions of the Un-
derwood act. These selfish and un-
founded criticisms havo been com-
pletely answered by ono who ' isamply competent to judge and pub--
uc-apiru- ea enougn to speak. Dem-
ocracy's reply to those who would
overthrow the tariff law that a dem-
ocratic congress has enacted is the
rupiy or mat eminent banker, thatfinancial genius, Mr. Jacob H. Schiff.

Speaking at a banquet of the Re-
publican club in Now York last Jan-uary, by virtue of his lifelong allegi-
ance to tho republican party, Mr
Schiff declared:

"I want to explain that nothingcan stop the great prosperity we now
havo except a renewal of tariff agi-
tation in tho next campaign. Stand-ing hero on holy republican ground
I say without fear or favor if you re-
new in the next presidential campaign
.uu unu agnation of thepast. If you threaten thecountry and show it you want a re-
newal of special privilege and high
protection, tho people will have none
of it. Tho people havo learned; theworkmen and tho farmers havolearned and they can not be misledany longer. I do not say that be-
cause I love the republican narfv naa
but because I love i. more. My heartis for the republican party, but my
common sense makes mo a demo-
crat." .

And in these words Mr. Schiff

voice the opinions of men with whom
special interest Is secondary to the
welfare of all.

Under tho present administration
tho United States has enjoyed a won-

derful era of good business and good
times.

Today prosperity shines from blaz-
ing furnaces and glowing forges. It
echoes from busy docks and from
thronged emporiums of trade. Its
message of plenty fills the land with
tho chant of the spindle and or loom,
lifting tho mortgage from the poor
man's homo and promising his child-
ren a future that seemed impossible
before.

During tho past four years this
country has experienced a steady and
continuous improvement in business.
Wealth has increased 21 per cent,
tho value of manufactured products
39 per cent, capital 43 per cent,
wages 54 per cent, and exports 77
per cent. The flood tide of our pros-
perity has risen to such an unpre-
cedented height that the only limit
to trado is our ability to make and
transport -- e commodities demanded
at homo and abroad. Our fields and
our factories cry aloud for men and
unemployment has ceased to be a
problem. Wages havo advanced,
building operations havo resumed,
real estate has recovered its worth.

There is not an idle car on our
railroads or an idlo ship at our docks.
For the first time in history Amer-
ica's greatest port has become the
world's greatest port.

Economists say that railroad earn-
ings are an index to prosperity. This
year the earnings of our railroads
are $60,000,000 more than under the
last year of republican rule.

The purchasing power of our peo
ple is greater than that of any other
people on tho globe. Never was there
as much money in our vaults as to-
day. The aggregate resources of oui
national banks are $3,000,000,000
more than the aggregate resources of
tho Bank of England, the Bank of
France, tho Bank of Russia, the
Relchsbank of Germany, the Bank
of tho Netherlands, the Swiss Nation-
al bank and the Bank of Japan. We
havo $401,000,000 of money more
than we had a year and a half ago
and our gold supply exceeds by many
hundreds of millions the gold supply
of any other nation on earth.

Our prosperity is not local. The
cotton fields of tho south, the fac-
tories of the north, the marts of the
east and tho mines of the west feel
it with a national response and a
national thrill.

Nowhere elso on. earth is there a
moro equitable distribution of what
the energy of labor hammers into ex-
istence out of tho material which
capital places in its hand.

Tho calamity howler complains
that our productive capacity is keyed
to such a high pitch that our indus-
trial machine is threatened with
heated bearings, but he ignores the
self-ollln- g attachments which this
democratic administration has at-
tached to our economic and indus-
trial mechanism. While calamity
wallers talk of tho struggle and the
battle which is to come after the
war, earnest men of business, with
America in their minds and America
in their hearts, act on the principles
that the better wo serve our country
and ourselves in tho present, the
better wo prepare for the future.

Tho prosperity of today is a true
prosperity, for It is founded on atrue balance between agriculture,
manufacturing and commerce. Ask
tho first man you meet how many of
his friends are employed in munition
lactones! ask the bankers you know
how many of their accounts are mu-
nition makers' accounts! Their an-
swer will show what a trivial figurewar orders play in our business to-
day.

Under this democratic admin

istration a record-breakin- g balanrtrado stands in our ?
last nine months our exports exceS
ed our imports by $1,000,000,000 ?n

all the history of all the nationsall the ages no country has ever ajoyed such a gigantic balance oftrade. Its figures almost defy comprehension. During all the years ofrepublican rule our export tradonever reached $300,000,000 in
one month. Last March it reachP5
$410,000,000. If this rate should
continue for a year we will have ap-
proximately a yearly export business
of $5,000,000,000.

This is unparalleled in the annals
of commerce. Hitherto England naa
been the greatest of exporting cou-
ntries. But her best year is $2,000,-000,00- 0

less than our present year.'
This avalanche of money poured

into our pockets by the rest of the
world as a tribute to our national
resources and our fidelity to peaceful
industry is not the measure of our
prosperity. It is only tho Bymbol.
Compared with our trade at homo
this foreign trade is a mere pittance.
Our domestic commerce today is
larger than tho foreign commerce of
all the nations of the world combined.

Against this actual cpndition our
opponents raise an argument of "ifs."
With greater truth we can also en-

ter the realm o conjecture and de-

clare that if another candidate had
been elected four years ago, tho
United States would be at war today.
A ton of "ifs" do not weigh as much
as a single fact. Our opponents for-

get that "if" the flight of the sea-

gulls off the coast of the West Indies
had not directed his course, Colum-
bus would not have discovered Amer-
ica when he did. But the seagulls
were there "ifs" can not banish
them and ColumbuSifound our land.

So, today, the figures are here,
the work is here, the business is
here, the money is here, to prove
our prosperity under democratic rule,
and all the "ifs" in all the languages
can not alter the situation.

Measured by every possible stand
ards by the volume of exports and
imports, by the expansion of do-

mestic trade, by the condition of

labor, by tho rate, of wages, by the
size of bank deposits and clearing
houso returns, by the balance of

trade or by the amount of gold in
the country, by any and all of these
standards, this country today is en-

joying the prosperity such as no oth- -
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PCZEMA SPECIFIC Will absolutely
- cure eczema, salt rheum, barpert
itch and other akin diseases. Sent oy
mall, $1.50. Send for recommendations.
Almklov's Pharmacy, Cooperstown.
North Dakota.

I pay 25c each for Lincoln pennies and
1 Buffalo nickels, several dates. Com-
plete coin list 10c. Conrad, 231-- H Al-too-

Pa.

WRITE photoplays, short stories,
poems: $100 each. No correspon-

dence course. Details free. Atlas pud-lishi- ne

Co., 3.80, Cincinnati.

VfANT to sell for division good farm
n torn i AmhAwof Cn. V&.VI JL4UV UU1C9 tU AHmao w , -

Cfood climate; well watered for man
ana ueast. Good uricic residence; "
tiful yards; well timbered. 200 mliea
from sea coast, 140 miles from vva3
ineton, D. C. Price. $16,000. BT
terms. Address E. W. Morris, Box 6si
Hopewell, Va.

XVANTED to hear from owner of good
w farm for sale. Send description

and cash price. R. G. List, Minneapolis
Minn.


